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E. C. HACKNEY,

Attorney at, Law,
ASHCOIta, x. ;

Practices in tho Supremo an 1 l'e.h iul
Oomits of the State, ami the Sup- ri..,

Courts Chatham, Randolph aud
ford.

Assooiate Counsel Col. Juucu A

Graham.
Col. Graham will regularly attend t'

Superior Courts of Chatham Cout.ty
Attention given to Colic (Mi u ii

all parts of the State.

JOHN M. MORINC.
Attorney at Law,

.lluriiinavillr, t bnlbuui to., X. f.

A.LFBFD A. MOBIXO,
Of Chatham. Of Oraug

MORINC & MORINC.
Attomoyii .t Ij'aw.

nrunjoi, n. .
All business intrusted to them will reoeivaprompt attention.

II. A- - Jr..
Attorney at Law,

PITTKlHtKO', X. .

ISTSpecial Attention Paid M
Col lees Una- -

W. E. ASDKKSO.', P. A. WII.BT,
ireident. Caihl.r

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OF

K.41.EI;il. X. '.

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Grocers, Commission Merchants and

Produce Buyers,

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

Certain and Reliable!
HOWARDS INFAI.T.UlLE WOULD RE- -

NOWNFI) liFMKDY FOK WOLMS

la uow for fa'u l.y W. 1.. Lutidjii. ia P.tniioro'.
AU tbosowlui au noted wi.h tlWe 1'M
are advised to call nn I jit a package if liiJH

valuable rented?. Tins in uo humb-
ug-, bat a gr.iud iniwi. O.'s agent wan'ei
in every town in tb Stat". For

S rent efaittp. J ". V

HOWAIiP.. Ml. Olive. V.sviieopiint-.- . f

1O0
Buggies, Rockaways

Spring Wagons, &c.
made of tho best materials and fuil wmium
ed, to be Bold regardless of oust. lrtie l,
want will oonsult their own interest ly x h.
ining onratock and pncen before unwiig.

are determined to sell, and have etit down
oar prices so they cannot be met by any othei
house In the State.

Also a fall stock of.

llnnd I:k1' I InviH-Ks-- -

HEPAIRIN9 done at bottom prices, and in
beet numiT.

Bend for pr.ee and outs.
A. A. McKETHaV , SON.

Kayefefille, N. t'.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

OH?

RALEIGH. N. CAR.
P. H. CAMERON, rretvlmt.

W. E. ANDERSON, Vu f '.V. 11. HICKS, St. y

The only Home Life Insurance Co. In

the State.
All Its fund loaned ont AT HO! I'., a..--

among our own people We lo l ot i: i

Worth Carolina money abroad to build uputt.i--.

Bute. It t one of the most successful run.
panlea of Its age In the United Slab s. Il a

acta are amply eufflclent. Ail lo paid
promptly. Eight thousand dolUr pild in tin
laat two vears to families in Chatham. It will
coat a man aged thirty yeara only live :enti a

day to laaure for one thousand dollars.
Apply for further Information to

H A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

PITTSBOKO", S.

--zREAD

WILL YOU SELLTHE FARM?

Chapin's Farm Agency,
JJALKTOIL N. .:.

Dr. A. B. CHAPIN. Manager.

KOBTH CAROMSA ItR ANOH OP OK031GE

H. CHAPIN ti FARM ACil'.NCY,

U04T0X. MASS.

Rpecial attention given to tho calo of .S'orth
Carolina Real No charge made until
a eale ia effwted. All property placed in orr
handa for eale will be advertiHed in tiie popn-la- r

work, Tuj Boutli lllaatrattd, free ul

The Charienton Ncwe and Courior naH:
'Everybody baa heard of (liO. Ii. Cbapin's
farm at.d fuw are unqiiKinud w th
the eaooi'B w' iub baa attnded its operatiouH.'

The New F. gland Farmer rays: 'Geo, H,
Cha"tn l ai a lvertived Ihh farrua to the amount
of f5J,00) during the past year. We cuninitnd
him to our readers.'

The Aiken. H. C, Review aavs: 'No one baa
done more than Geo. II. Cbapin iu the canso
of Hontbern in migratiou. Our villxgo is
thronged with Northern people in search of
Southern homes, snd pood sales are being
made. The 'tjoutu lUaiilrkted' is doing a great
work for ns.'

The New York Tribune, the Boston Ilera'd,
Journal,' Traveler, Globe and, Advertiser
in the bigbest terms of Chapin's Farm Agt ncv.

N. B. -- SMALL FAJIM8 (particnlarlj) are
wanted at once.

Office Fisber Building,
KAM'.KIII, N. C.

T. H. BSI66S & SONS,

Bhggs Building, Raleigh, N. C.

HARDWARE
WAGON & BllGGY MATERIA!

SASH,

DOOIW,

BLINDS,

I'AINTH,

OILS,

COLORS,

PUTTY,

WINnOW-C.LAS- .

Steam Kniiie. I ?elt in,
LIME,

CEMLNT,

l'LASTLl;.

MILL SUPPLIES.

Correspondence solicited.

JACOB 8. I'ltKO. A. WATSOX,
ut' rlmtlKi

JACOB S. ALLEN & CO.,

rai,i:k;ii. n. c,
Building Contractors,

and manufacture is 'f

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Mould-
ings, Brackets,

and all kiudH of Ornamental, Scroll nnd
Turner! Work ; Window and Door Frame
ma le to Order.

" Giva us a call bofore ordering.
Shops located on Ilirrington Rtreet,

whore it croBsea the Raleigh and Oaston

Steamboat Notice!

Tbo boats of the Eipresa fllaamboat
uy wil run aa follows from tiie first of Octobat
until further notice:

Bteamer D. SICncniaON, Capt. Alonaa
will Itave Fayettevilie every Taesday

and Fridsv at 8 o'clock A. M.. and Wilming-
ton every Wednesday and Batu.-tia- at ii o'clock
I. M.

riiaraer WAVE, Capt. W. A. Robeson, will
leu- - Fyettville on M jndaya aud Thursday,
a: H o'eico: A. M. , and Wilmington ou Tuea
davs ano a 1 o'olock P.M., connecting
with the Western Railroad at Fayettevilie oa
Wednesdays and 3'.nr 'a;,.

J. D. TV 11.11 A ns Jb CO.

Agent at Fiyetteville, N. C.

THIS!
NOIMTI OAIiOhlNIANS AND OTHERS!

THE CELEBRATED

Liquid Enamel Paint:
MANUFACTURED BY

HEW JERSEY ENAMEL FAINT GOOF ANT,

Has been eold in your Bute EIGHT YEARS Thousands of gallon having been disposed
o f. In ne caae baa it failed to give satisfaction. '

The finest public building in Baltimore are painted with this elegant Paint, among which at

The Carrollton Hotel,
The New American Office,

The Armstrong, Cator & Co's Building,
The Hurst, Purnell & Co's Building,

The Trinity M. E. Church South.
And MAMT PRIVATE RESMXCES AHrer the Country.

Mixed Ready for Use. Any One Can Apply It;
Bample cards by mail on application.

G. F. ICIMIOHT, Solo General Agent
AND M ANC F ACTL'BER OF

Roofing Paper, Building Paper A Roofing Cement,
No. 93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore, Md.

Hold oa to Faith.
On the journey i nut, ouisrreiclimgbetoie ,

May the emblem ol iaith lie lixed to oui

broast ;

For the skins that hang ploasantly o'er
us,

Muy bring with the morrow the bitteivil
test.

Our path though lie a gnnlen ol rw.
may lie through heilga of brier,

For whatever v.e plan lute olten disKses,
And we reap iu diwster our loudest dcaiie.

Though uow we may dwell in the sunshine ut

gladness,
And Uie hearthstone ot home be lighted

with joy;
I'hechnrui ol affection, unbroken by wulniius;

And tho cup oi Our pleasure untouche.il by

alloy;
Yet tin may all flee like a mist ol theniorn-i"K- .

And tho wannest of lrionds grow cruel and
cold;

Adversity' psll may MiHln-ou- tho bright

dawning,
And our happiiwss end, like a tale that ia

told

And our lite, that y is blooming with
pleasure,

perliajie, it may blossom with
tears;

For one whom we guard as earth' richest

May be garnered by death in his harvest ol
years.

t ur heart may be strong in it

timet inn,

And cull line our young brow with the mantle
Ol health;

But the ilrftroyer thinks not ol a soul's denied
unction

Like a tliii l in the night hecotnolh by stealth.

Be this then our motto, lilc's journey pur
suing,

Hold iiun on to laith ii we would to our
God;

In believing alone is the way ot subduing
The pain thut is sulli-ie- whilst under the

rod.
And when at the end, the dark valley des-

cending.
We ahull not be lost in the depths ol de-

spair;
the light ol our laith, with radiance
blendiug,

Shall illume the brighter the crown we shall
wear.

Howard A', f'vllir.

THWARTED.
'Motl.u !"
A look of tender expostulation; the

swift moving of nicod lips toa smile.
Two fai'os almost t )Uclied as a pair
strong hi'ms relieved feeble ones ol t

heavy ptU'kngvof honks.
' Weil, dear," said the mellow old

voice ot Mrs. Maples, iiildregaing liei
si n, Lynn ; " I thought you had enough
'o carry."

Lynn Maples' arms mifht hnve heen
said to be lull, for he carried a a

bundle, a va'.ise, a
hhawl-stra- p nr.d an umbrella; but lie
look quick possession of the hooks, ami
then, after an instant's evident reirn l
tiiat he had no arm to oiler his mother,
stepped from the store door, and turned
to hail a horse-car- .

A fair lace, that hud been turned
"teadily toward the two since they
.merged from the store, leaned forwacd
now into tiie sunshine, ns Annie Ior-ain-

among the velvet cushions of her
phaeton, followed with her brown, at-

tentive eyes the movements of mother
and son.

" Amusing, watching the crowd some
times," remarked an elegant young man
at her side, reconciling himself with
what grace he could to Miss Loraine's
inattention.

" Yes," she answered, almost inuudi-hl-

The next nioniont, with a sharp cry,
she had sprung from the violet cushions
and was foremost in the gathering
crowd.

Bewildered, and for once shaken out
of his boasted repose of manner, Percy
Dudley followed her.

An used woman, her beautifully silvery
bairdishevoled, herbUek dress covered
with dust, had just been ifted from the
ground by a burly policeman, and was
instantly claimed by a young man.

"Will some one call a carriage'!'"
cried Lynn Maples, his mother lying
sense less across his breast.

"Tnko mine! pray, tnke mine!'' the
astonished Dudley heard Miss Lorainc
saying.

Lut oclore he could get h s breath,
he was shouldered one side by Lynn,
who had accepted Miss Loraine's offer
without a thought, and was only anx-
ious to get his mother to a place of
safety.

He laid her in the deep seat, and sup-

ported her with one arm, while Miss
l.orainn put' the lines into his other
hand.

" Turn down this side street quick-- out

of the crowd," she said ; "and leave
the phaeton at the St. James hotel lor
Miss Iiraine."

"The burly policeman had finished
placing his paeknges and bundles about
his feet, and mechanically Lynn MaplcB
obeyed the mandate given him by the
silvery voicoand weei brown eyes.

Th'? pretty putiies Imie hi in quickly
ii'om the scene, ard through several
niet stsvi Is to his home.

By this time Mrs. Maples had regained
onsciousness, and could descend from
lie vehicle with his assistance, though

much shaken.
In stepping from the si. Ii walk to take

a horse-ca- tiie liad been interrupted by

the passing of a carriage, and stepped
back beneath the horses of another.

Lynn Maples w:is a , tender-- I

d lei.ow, will' nothing leinurka-i.!-

about I, ; tti but his i.nrily oj . har-l- i

let lit; !(if. ' -- li" t.i'to. cciitra.-li-

MMiiiily will- the habits H llic j. .ilea
mi 11 ol the dav.

Though his mother
had hitherto been the sole lady of his
love, and she was a little surprised to
h. ar him exclaim suddenly, out of a
reverie, Ihe next day:

" Wasn't she boautilul?"
" Who, Lynn?"
"The young lady who offered uie her

carriage."
"You forget, dear," placidly, over

her knitting. "I did not see her."
" I wonder who she is?"
And Lynn continued to wonder. Hi

had left the phaeton at the St. James
hotel, and the proprietor bad assured
lim that all would be right. Appar-

ently the episode had closed.
On the contrary, Annie Joraine, a re-

markably independent young lady for
one ot but twenty years of age, had
taken pains to inform herself that Mrs.
Maples was not seriously injured.

She asked a hundred questions of her
informant who chanced to know the
Maples and learned that tht y were .in
moderate ircumsiimces ; perfectly re-

spectable; tliat they lived in a flat in
Motel Dighton; that Lynn was a

clerk, ami supported his mother
and a young r.

Percy Dudley stood by chafing.
" It seems to me you are very much

interested in that fellow, Annie!" he
exclaimed, at last.

"I am, I think," she answered, care-
lessly.

Dudley looked at her from under n

frowning brow. He. Percy Dudley, the
irresistible, the best match ol the season,
had paid this girl the most unmistakable
intentions for four months without the
slightest sign of having made but the
most ordinary impression upon her.

Yet lie continued his suit, since there
was not another girl worth one hundred
thousand dollars in his set, nor any-

where that lie knew of, to be had.
His jealous ejP9 observed that in

driving with Miss Lorainc, they never
passed the store where Lynn was em-
ployed without turning her glance
toward the entrance; and once, when
lie chanced to he tilling a lady's car-
riage with bundles, she bowed to him,
with a faint Hush upon her lily face.

From that moment Dudley hated
Lynn. Though he did not for a moment
entertain the thought that Miss Lorainc
gave him more than a passing approval,
and he could see that the young man
had something noble and attractive in
his air, he was jealous even of her mere
respec t for him.

Jl was mi re ace id i lit lli:.l tin' two
met again and again during the winter,
at church, at a fair, in a picture gallery,
where Miss Ioraine offered Lynn the
sweetest courtesy, but it infuriated
Dudley.

"Curse the fellow! I'll make him

cut his own throat before long!" he mut-

tered.
He caught Lynn out, and obtained

nn introduction. It was in a concert-roo:- u

.
-- Cood many ladies present. By the

way, there is Miss Annie Ixiraine in

front. Do you know her, Mr. Maples?"
-- I have the pleasure slightly," re-

plied Lynn, a Hush coming into his

frank, blonde face.
"Pretty, eh?"
"Very beautiful, I think. Do you

know where she resides, Mr. Dudley?"
"What, don't know? Oh. up town

somewhere!" answered the other, catch-

ing at a sudden thought. "So you
.loiVt know mu h about her circum-

stances?''
"No. Do you?"
" Something," carelessly. " She's :n

orphan. Lives witli an aunt. By tin

way, my dear sir. she seems to know you

better than you do her."
"She did me a favor last fall, on tie

occasion of an accident."
"Ah! Well, it seems that on that oc-

casion you took the young lady's fancy
In short, she fell in love with you."

"With me?" stammered Lynn, blush-

ing furiously. "Iain not worthy th
honor."

"There is no account in tr for women':
fancy," burst forth Dudley, savagely.

Lynn was too bewildered to notic
the sneer.

"You are a friend of hers?" lieaskul
"Ob. yes an old, and intimate one

She's an odd girl given toimaeeout.t.'i-bl-

fancies, you know. Oh. yes. I knon
her well! And my advi e to you is te
strike while the iron is hot. and ofl'i i

yourself to Miss Lornine that is, it's,

inclined yourself."

"I I admire her very much!" stam-
mered Lynn, trembling with agitation

" Yes, certainly ; I understand. Well,

she's goinsr South next week; but she'll
be at the Parker Fraternity
evening. You'd better see her there,
and make a sure thing of it. I'll givt

Toll niv word she'll accept you."
' Thank yon! thank you!" murmur. '

Lynn, the lights swimming before bU
eyes, and the music fading on his ears.

He eared no longer for the latter, lb
got ::way out of the hall, and spent a

restless night, full of excitement and

the most exalted emotion. For the first

time he knew that lie loved the
brown-eye- d 'girl.

The next night found him at the musi-

cal enurt linnieiit of the Parker Fra-

ternity, lb' was foolish, perhaps, bn:

no! more sotbaii a score of other young
fi'liows in h.vc. But a n ore Ion. t.

fervent fellow mvir trembled at the
touch of a woman's band.

" You are as fond of music as I am.
Mr. Maples," she said, with a sweet
cordi'.i'uy of manner which made her ir- -

rmMible to all nun who lookf d at l' r
" May I ch oi l you home, Mi-.s- .

? I -- I have something to aay to
sou."

Mio gave ,ceiit llcl hlowu eye
i.o lied tou'l w il b sin pi isc, but sic

elio-- c o accept, and, for once, Pei. y

Duil.e gr.o elm... yielded his claims.

She came down into the moonlight
her rich eveninsr dress ovee t arm, 1ki
face cool ami sweet. J ,n had amis-givin-

that be was mad, but he could
not help it. Before they had walked
six bio" and crossi d the park he had
offered Jihr.se! I to Miss Ixiraine.

She did not speaK her lace was quite
white. He felt the iiule hand on ha
arm tremble. But h;r vcice was sil-
very clear when she spuke at last:

"Mr. Maples, you have known me
but a comparatively short space of time.
Wliat has cau.-c- d you loaildrc.-- tue like
this?"

"My fervent love would net have
given me courage to do bo, Miss ;

but an old friend of yours one
who claimed to know you wel- l- assured
in e that v u were not quite indifjer
ent "

His voice failed him.
" Who was this friend, Mr. Maples? '

"Mr. Dudley."
He her eye- - tlisl:. K!ic stoppul

it the foot of a flight of marble steps.
" I am at home now. Will you come

here and git your answ. r.
Mr. Maples'-"-'

Her fice, gentle and downcast, did
not tej him cnouidi to l.i ' hopi
'ut lie could not forbear doinir that in
lie sk'ht of her loveliness. Jle gianced

up at the wide portals, bronze lions and
arched easements, thinking, after hi
liad bowed and left Iter, that Annie 1 El-
aine's aunt must lie rich.

Ano'.her niuht of pa.pitating liope and
"ear, yet he came with a manly face i

Annie Ixiraine to le in her answer.
He wasa little surprised to find Dud-i-

y iu the room into which he wa.
us ered. He sat loll ng in a i h.tir.
oiiijing, complaisant, yet with a tlu.slic!
f.i.-- and covert sparkle in bis eye.

Miss Ixiraine rose from the sofa, a n:
advanced cordially to her visitor, olb

her jew: led hand.
"You have come promptly for your

mswer, Mr. Maples," she said, " and
will be prompt with you. I accept your
oiler of n arriag", and give you, in tin
very acceptance, my most sincere atl'ee
lion. Yesterday was the first of April,
md I think it is Mr. Dudley who wii.
ti ll us who isttie April fool."

With a cry of rage, and a lurious oail,,
lie sprang to his feet; but Miss Lorain,
'i.rned her back on him, and walked

Lynn into an adjoiniiiL' parlor, ai..'
c made his f it from the house wiiii

mt her a lieux.
In scheming to make Lynn Maples

..ll'-n-d the heirc.-- s by an offer of mai
iage, he liad shot beyond his mail.
:tid, losing nil hope of Annie Lorain,
o il her fortune, bitteriy repented .i

rick of the first of April.

Two Terrible Duels.
The London Thyraik prints tiie fol-

lowing A hoiri'ile s'.ory of a duel ba

twecn two inhabitants of Morocco is
reported from Oran. Thctwo ini ipa.s.
both occupy in:: n irood wire
enamored f t hes.nne beauty, r.'ni agreed
to t lor her poss,s inn. Tue com
batants met at a short distance from
Miquir.ez, :ich hi ing armed with a car-

bine, a revolver and a hunting-knife- ,

and mounted on horseback. The duel-

ists rushed at one another at full speed,
which resulted in oneofthc horse-1- ing
killed, and the light was continued on
foot. After th" two men had received
several bullets in different parts of their
bodies, they closed, and eotnir.eiiceil a
violent and liorrible sit u wit b tlnir
knives. Oik of the men thtiist his knih
into the ot bcr's throat . and received a ut
from his enemy which opened the whole
of his chest. To ') weak to u e their arms,
'he dying men took to biting one an-

other, and expired, the one with his
teeth closing on the other's elnvk, who
gave up his last brent ( in rr.de ivonmr
to rip op it his adversary's body. 'Ib
ohjivt ol tlo' iicaiuntcr was tl.us irained.
as prevcnl. ai the idiier from ob-

taining the le nd of the eirl, who mnsi
in future emb avoroaly to captivate

a t ime ii she s to set urt
a hu-- b tnd

After all, tliis is child's play com-

pared with ll desperate .linti r de.
'I'ibcal by ti e In., in iul. of Madrid, I

place at Va.iiinlvi. A qua n
between two rival proti ssi r ot initia-
led to a dial cat? lb.' '. itimenl se
lecteil being in it her 1 ii nor sword, but
the piano. Tic coiialiti Mis of the "en-
counter" wi re that iieitln r party should
eat or drink uutii honor had been de-

clared dti'y salisii. d.ainl that no waltzes
or other iivtly airs slnu.il I e indulged
In. S lids weie appointed, and lie
due) proceida'd without intermission for
fort lit hour-'- , al the end of which
time one of the musicians, after playing
a "Misinrc" for th one hu .iiv.l and
liltielh ti'l.e. fell fm and .ai. k ex-

hausted on the floor. He win taken up
a corp'e. His adversary been lit-

erally trail: bent. into an " ein-i!.- d

musician," and was in that s ate ia
itiovul to the In pitai. The seeoti '

theni elvc- - gave :.iis (if being
and a. la of lie- p all is Vuis

found to be in a bop- siv i ,:v, ci. mo-
tion, !i al 1. a Lis tie rc.-ti- of the
medical exHtnit a

T c:.:."ig'i ';.'. t ( h:i b :i

, i ... ...: v ii.. i atin-- tin- r. ut
1. ii- i. .a ai ,. , i., .!, i. and

i ids i liicose, a- a. id. n. hav
.if ::'"-- aesei j.. ;uid :i,.ei an: .r
plil eipai ill..fe.ti. iits. Tin. c.e
is aisii nrrivid at that I'm- aims
ei. ioiing mailer inert use- nl Ml my
complaints.

Women can kreo . A Worct
ter girl, on a friend's proinis5-.- idniiii y
not to te". te'.d 'ha' b. w

have f.i'ir in- .V a'.-- . . - . t c.e--

'I ae lViei). reli:rii:i:-'- ki r- b i i

lla.! I i. .. .e I',- ' ii

doe i.'t .... t Ii . a... .

Why He Would .Not Buy.

He was a tall, thin man who hadn't
been shaved for probably two weeks.
His hat had holes in the top of it; Iiis
clothes shone like a placid lake at sun-
rise, and how his shoes manag'd to
stay on was known only to tliemselvc.
He ambled up the narrow stairs and
into Mr. Margrave's law office.

was sitting in his chair idly
chewing on bis penholder.

" Is Mr. Margrave in? ' inquired tin
pedd ler.

" Yes, sir," was iIip reply, " I atu In ."
"Ah, yes," responded the liend.

as he rubbed his chin Willi
his knuckles. if you are at leisure, tic
Mel! ii'uous Mot ning (iloiy of the

would like a moment's aud-
ience"

"Certainly, certainly." onded t l.e

niiinof law. "take a .Vow, tl ;;.

state vour Is it f..r a divor-

" No. Oli, tie: ,s-- "

"A--a- t aiti'. . I p.Hi.i",'
qliietiy .iiti rpiised tie ,.ivy. . :i a

picked Up his p ri to ii a laeiii. .i

d'.im.

"Ah. n you are trr. ng." Mi iti
replied iiliMe, Ui .11 Mi H !l ill - e

the Appi hin s. " I just came in hen- o
hiive you exiimine.-isa- i e I in selling. Ii

is com posi d ciat ircly .f vegi table mallei,
and is made by my si if 'ii'v. an. ca'lee
the Arotieitic Soul o M jiioiieite,

the thing you w.-- . Jl js as in- s

sary as ovi Of eotir-- I do not
mean fwr ;i monn nt to thai it
will keep your fei l writ in. or ke ep

out of your boots. I wis on'v speak
You tun.bl'.' to n

metaphor, eh ?'"

"Yes, sir."
" Well. now. here is a Iu ,( jt:, ui,--

little e box which will make a
nice plaything for oin- of your ehildn I:

when it is empty. It n.v twenty-fi-

cents per box. and thN is ccnu lie.
signature I1''

"Yes."
" Well, that's satisfactory. Vow that

we understand each other, we'll just ge;

down to business. Now. how n;ni..
boxes will Viitl take?"

While the was thinking, il..
can va-- con! inti.--

'l'l" mis ;:o d, .:!,! ,.f tl,.. virtu
Iie:.!,.r. I; w ctji'e chat.;--

.ips in i .tie night. I h tve known i". '..

close up i i n ks in a diior, ami on one e
ii woman put some on !i'-- li(

and it dr. v them together and cios- ,.

Inr mouth. Her husband came ui.w.
the next day an.', rewarded nie liand
simiely. 1 !i:.vc testimonials frotii

itiin.-: t :n. ti."
Jb r- - chewed on his

h andle in revety and iiaiuired :

"Have you a letter recommend in:
your salve from the man who sawc

b.iats in two?"'
" I have not."
" I'l.' ii, sir, I can't pur-has- froin yi "

When I buy -- alve, it has got to be i..
i!,.si l,y t he man who kiwuI ('ntni
ney's boiits."

" Y s," resjiotld'-a- the tjend. SiiVilgi

as he backed toward th;' doer,
one of those l:ids what a. ways tin '

fault, and won't be sailsti d. You're
he. lit by man you are. Yo l would.;. '
buy a box of pills mi'i-s- it had a set
legislative ri'Solutioiis ami a scliea!;)'

oltbe diitcs of tiie deaths of all --

faiinuis people lor the past two
ies attachi d to it."

Then he slammed the door and w

down stairs.

Palely of Nihilists in the lireaf ( ilies
of t.ermniiy.

Il is by no nn an- - in ci write.--

l,i of t !.' 'olngtie titf.itti .

:i Nibi. i t si. on. t biii-- liiiii.-- i .1 it;

.le int. rior of the cnt;ii!i-- to evade de-

tection, for he nil ieidc with much
.rciti r t" bttu-il- l in St. Peters-
burg or Mo.-e- . w ti.an ii; any obscur
liiiage of siiiiie rem '1.- prov'tiua'. It.
he l.cw capital, for i t; . many

t '.oil -- alid s ol pi I -- i - al e

i'i sidept who os- -i ss i.o pa i ii.il ,.r pass.
,s piescrill. d l.' I:'.'-''- i.l.d gel uti ef
I'ctly well ivitle'i;' iiti.1' alory
loeUllielit whatsoever, 'l la le :ile peo-.i- e

in this town woo nave jvt d Inn
tor ilo.ciis ot years w ill. out permits
although everybody is ..iiin.l 1. I.

his or her nn1 it.g- - to pi aiti
an official pnssp;.rl at tl." ibstricl po.i.-i--

lit , ami to have it stMilpd by '!.
eoinpileiit authority, and althnug'.,
houscowiii-is- , tlvorniks (porters) and
police officers expose t In nisi ! en ti
heavy penalties if any one for whom
they can beheld responsible be found
not to po.-es-s a pass. Do u wish to
know how this is liiiinagcd? It is

enough. Ail joli loivelo do is to
make the acquaintance of the noiici
officer ill w hose beat your di inici.e is
-- itiiated, to ask him lo luiu li, and slip
:i banktio e of from ten to twi lit
rubies under his napkin. That pica c

el piiper will serve you in cvu y n spc t
as etlici.-netl- ns nn imperial p:usspori.

The fuM coai Ileitis worki d in An ei iea
were the biiuiiiiimus ii ot K'n

Vll . l III IT."o. The
i i " f ltd I'lv.ei'e , .nil u as in l'.- !',

;ir i to burn in common grat s hi

''ic first i Use id
coai lor sni- 'iiig iron w.i- -, in

I iii the PioniH.'r Furn i. e at Potts-vill-

Pa.

T'lie lihrarv ol nn lnwa clergyman, at
Waterloo, contains the largest colli clion
of works on hj mnoiogy in America, if
net in the world. 'I'lin-- tlintivnnl Vol-

umes of byini:al'J and ilius'.r-i- ' "ai works
make up this unique emlei tior,.

The Chicago .' says that a lnp-- I
hr.rv Ii of in.lu-.ti- in Illinois is

tri g culture

ITEMS OF (.LM lt.VL IM'EltEST.

The Trias negroes are emigratiug in
large bombers to Iviusih.

The CiLC;Lnati brewers have "pooled
thiir is'u h" so au to make one great
stock com p:ii y. They wnnt to keep up
the price of ut er.

Tiie I'ui'cd States ntititmlly oonFumes

about ,( (I0.000 boxes of twenty pounds
each of M'figu raisinp. ,Why not
proJ iee soij.a' of them iu Ctliforuia in-

stead of l.'uviugall from Sjiaiu?

IVauty thousaud dollars are demand-

ed by a disconsolate Biooklyn, N. Y.,
ife. for t!;e alieuatiru of Ler husband's

licit. Mirny another woman wouhl
puy an e e.s! iiu.omit to (.;et rid ( f her
h'li-- i'id, !.'. art au.i nil.

Tne e iu Ireland his de
tt rnii.' ,t to giabt, ou eay loan
lo jiroj i ii tors for the tinph viiicut of the

t. tin - chtiitt-."- u lLo iiriuci-i-l- u

t the rejiayment will not begin
for wo ;. iirs, uud durii.'g this time of
pri ce tin; intoest and priLcipal will Ijo

n l'le.i tog ther, und the ri'i'syment only
oegiu '.uhe third year.

Iu view of the fact thrd the lend ami
other j ro; city held by the Wur Depart-
ment is valued at cv.r 82(10,000,000,

Secretary R wasey rcommeu'iH the crea-

tion "f u "laud t.tiu'' tiivisiou of his do
partinent and hgirjution wh'ch will
ullow tie.- colkftioi: of ail titles of
rccrJ, A ;., in'o tins Jivisiou for

keeping.

Mrr. J.illa Kelly, f.irmerly residing at
Titusville, Cravf. r.I con-dy- , 1., has
Iieen wandering up an i down through
many co jutic-- of the .State, for the last
0 years, in iveareh of her little girl
named Miiy, who disajipeared one
evening after berg on an errnuel.
She has cut the proceeds of a comfort
able Jiorre in her v iiti ceareh, and is
resolved to sacrili e her life beforo giv-iti- S

un.

Judge Jere JJ.uck, of PduUBylavama,
is au t furmf r, and delights in
rj.itliingso a nch i s his vacation nmong
the fields aud p of his country
home. Ir is that sometimes for ft

mot.t'r lie will not even open a letter,
lest it may call him away from Lis farm.
He does a : t ileal of leading there.
He is : .j.Tiise.l to know the Bible,
Sln.LH-r.-- end Milton almost by heart,
but wi ll. iipprK ia'cs. the itrcut writ-"i- f

rs, he ' ' li'.':.h.!i thut tail's iu liis
way, r a i ; the llpiitest Cgfiou of the
Jay as w i ,i.s t he v, if h'.iest (tisijaisi- -

tious.

' When girl Lsh received the best
eilii".itiou which schools can afford:
when s'.n has kiirutd to ting, dunce,

r, knitjv.hcu b!.e hat. a pretty
face, a t.iste f .r finery, and a t)
have a hot; e of her own; she tnruB

o i liu ling thut uo eligible pro-
posals nre foif leotciiug fer her lined.
Iu tl c nut-ir- of thing!-- it must reeds
be t...it tbc m:ij itity of girls iu the mid-
dle el:i s are condemned to remain fcingle
in their priuie. Men cunuot marry un-

til tl.eir pro- are well assured, and
this Lapp ns t:) most men ouly when
they arc I'lirderibg ou thirty."

The M. x'ciiijs to' a'l met-o- f hloricH
about the moauui'-fi- of Uuuejrul liraut
When the party nir.vvd at the charming
m- uut.iiu town of O. tz iba, a nj- w' ro,
or twi ting of bulls' tails, vhr given in

honor of the Among the.

nei funnels a woman, who, mouuted
upon a tiue mustang, performed many
Nirprising of horsemanship. Gen.
(Inii.t xprest; d his admiral lou of her
now, r nn.l prai-.-- d the horso. In the
us ml Spanish Myle, the hitter was at
once offend t ithe who accept-
ed it. It was, however, pointed out to
him ihtit he uiu'-- t make some present in
retiirr., iaii ri'ln-- P un do ho, ho mat
the horse buck.

T':e record of business failures in
lHT'd lept by tbo .Mi reiititile Agency of
l.ii), B irlow ,.(' ., shows the. nverago
haiiilitit a of tlte llrtv.s failiug was Si t,
711. This iiwhirc was never so low but
in Jsi'lJ, nnd is lower than it has been
since lHl'H. The follow ii:g tublo
the percentage of failures to the entire
number of firms in biniuess fortheyears
named;

1STS 1S77 lH7fi 1H7I
New l.uglan t ly l 17 74 1 fill 71

Middle Mates till 1 35 1 7fi 7fi

Western S ales 1 42 1 l'J 1 It!) 6

Hunt hern stm.is 1 17 1 47 1 17 1 M 74
Piii'ltl Htsten 2 VI 2 44 2 41 1 fi5 1 09
Canada 10 3 HI tl IK. 3 20

The reports froui the Territories are
iuelndol with tliose of the Piicfle States
for the l .ter vears; for 1S71 there were
reports from ttiliioniia ouly.

Tuere i . hope for l'rat o. Gambetti
hi lievrs iu the education of girls. Siuoo
iHttti tie mition has rcducod taxation by
llo (lilll.Oilt) francs, aud brought up tho

for public instruction from
21 til I,(): 0 fn-'C- t i 58 OtlO.OIM.. Ke
:d le a ves m cheap wine. He say:
"Wo i'ie to lighten tvery Rort
of t ix oi: wire. This will be done in
the interest of tho working classes, to
whom pnrc wiuo is au abboiuto neces-
sity. The ornpiro brutalized them by
mukiug wiue dear. Wo had dear wine
drunk in the four months of tho
which would in itself explain tho Colu-

mn re. Our hboring meu can no more
do without wine thin the Belgian with-

out beer. If he cannot have it, he
drinks the poisonous brandii s extraetod
from brandv and lut root, and nol 1

the vinttu is."
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